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know how. In the file: public class

DownloadProcedure // class used to download the
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connect to string userName = "user"; // the username
we're using to login to the FTP site string password =
"password"; // the password we're using to login to

the FTP site // open a web connection to the FTP site.
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WebClient client = new WebClient();
client.Credentials = new

NetworkCredential(userName, password); // get a list
of the files on the server.

client.DownloadFile(string.Format("{0}/file.zip",
host), // location of the file on the remote server

"c:/ftp/file.zip"); // filename of the file on the remote
server } In the Main class, I tried to start the

download: FileUpdate file = new FileUpdate();
file.Download(); But this gave me an error:

System.IO.FileNotFoundException: Could not find file
test.zip. I think I'm starting the download properly but

it can't find the.zip file? Can anyone help me figure
out how to download a zip file properly and get it to
open properly? Thanks! A: Firstly, download the zip

file instead of a file:
webClient.DownloadFile(string.Format("{0}/file.zip",
host), "c:/ftp/file.zip"); And then create a zip stream

from that (or from the downloaded file, if
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